
 

 

All Day Breakfast
Available to 3pm

(sorry no modifications to the menu)

Sourdough Toast or Banana Bread 8
Gluten Free Bread extra 3

served w butter & your choice of a preserve
Strawberry Jam, Apricot Jam, Honey, Peanut Butter or Vegemite

Eccs on Toast 12 [V]
Eggs on Toast Free Range Eggs (Poached, Fried or Scrambled) with toasted sourdough

Sides & Extra’s
Sides Served w Main Meals ONLY

Portobello Mushroom 5 - Chunky Avocado 5 - Roasted Tomatoes 5 - Kai Lan Spinach 5 - Bean Salsa 5
Tasmanian Smoked Salmon 6 - Bacon 6 - Organic Lamb Merguez Sausage 6 - Egyptian Beef Basturma 6

Haloumi 6 - Labneh 6 - Persian Feta 6 - Hollandaise Sauce 6
Fried Egg 3 - Poach Egg 3 - Scrambled Eggs 5

Granola 23 [V]
Organic Granola w seasonal fruits, poached pear, served w milk and organic honey comb 

Avotar 22 [V]
 Chunky Avocado w fresh cherry tomatoes, labneh and zaatar on toasted sourdough

add a poached free range egg 3
Not So Benedict 19 [V]

Eggs Benedict poached free range eggs on a bed of steamed kai lan spinach, hollandaise sauce on 
toasted brioche

Tasmanian smoked salmon 6 - bacon 6 - lamb merguez sausage 6 - Egyptian beef basturma 6
Not a Morning Person 22

Breakfast Bacon & Egg Burger w grilled bacon, fried free range eggs, oak lettuce, tomatoes and 
house made hickory BBQ sauce, served w chips

Is It Weekend Yet? 28 [V]
Big Breakfast Platter w sautéed portobello mushroom, grilled haloumi, roasted vine tomatoes, 

kai lan spinach, homemade cannellini bean salsa, toasted sourdough
w your choice of poached, fried or scrambled free range eggs

 and your choice of bacon, Tasmanian smoked salmon, lamb merguez sausage
or Egyptian beef basturma 

Sabah El Khair 29 [V]
Mediterranean Breakfast Platter of falafel, ful mudammas w fava beans, olive oil, lemon juice 
and herbs, grilled haloumi, mixed pickles, olives, labneh, tahini, tomatoes and cucumber, served w pita

Tasmanian smoked salmon 6 - bacon 6 - lamb merguez sausage 6 - Egyptian beef basturma 6 



Magic Mushrooms 26 [V] [DF]
Truffled Mushrooms on grilled brioche w a chunky avocado blend, sautéed truffle portobello 

mushrooms and crispy kale, topped w poached free range eggs
Forgive My French 34 [V]

1 starving person or 2 hungry people
French Toast a masterpiece of brioche tin loaf coated w matcha, 23 carat gold leaf, dulce de leche, 

served w exotic fruits, berries and coconut yoghurt on a bed of Oreo soil and chocolate rocks
My Boyfriend Is Mean 29

Salmon Macaroons delicate fine dining style refreshing Tasmanian smoked salmon on a bed of 
macaroon crisps, passionfruit pulp, Persian feta, vine cherry tomatoes w dried apricots, caviar,

cress and dill, centred w a bagel topped w crème fraiche
Despacito 26

Tasmanian Smoked Salmon w crumbed portobello mushroom, dried mango and poached free 
range eggs on toasted sourdough, topped w dill coleslaw and crispy seaweed

Omelettes
Egyptian Queen 22

Basturma Omelette of authentic flavoursome Egyptian beef basturma and free range eggs, topped 
w Sicilian olives and fresh tomatoes, served w toasted sourdough

Oh My Lette 22 [V]
Vegetarian Omelette just veg and free range eggs w sautéed portobello mushrooms, roasted 

peppers, crushed tomatoes, spinach, Spanish onion and rumbled Persian fetta, served w 
toasted sourdough

Sandwich & Pita Counselling
Dr. Phil 22

Chicken & Avocado Sandwich toasted sourdough sandwich w turmeric citrus grilled chicken, 
avocado aioli, cheese fondue, avocado, oak lettuce, tomatoes and crispy kale, served w chips

Jake N Nathan 24
Pulled Lamb Roll 12 hours slow cooked pulled lamb w our secret hickory BBQ sauce and lettuce on 

a soft bread roll, served w chips and rustic sweet potatoes
Falafel Me Habibi 22 [V]

 Falafel Wrap open pita wrap w home-made style Falafel, mixed leaves, cucumber, tomatoes,
pickles and tahini - add chips 3

Lamburgini 23
Organic Lamb Merguez Sausage Wrap open pita wrap w lamb merguez sausage, mixed 

leaves, tomatoes, chamoy and aioli - add chips 3
Dancing Zorba 23

Chicken Souvlaki Wrap open pita wrap w chicken souvlaki, chips, haloumi, mixed leaves,
tomatoes and tzatziki - add chips 3



Lunch & Dinner
Available 12.00pm to close

Shares & Bites
Bro Chetttta 16 [V] [DF]

Bruschetta Italian classic bruschetta on sourdough w dazzling extra virgin olive oil, balsamic glaze, 
lemon juice, basil and cherry tomatoes

Lolo 16 [V]
Mexican Quesadilla famous dish of cheese and tabasco toasted tortilla, served w salsa,

guacamole and sour cream
add portobello mushroom 5 - add grilled chicken 6

Dig In 20 [V]
Dip Platter of hummus, baba ganoush, tzatziki and habanero, served w toasted pita bread

Kinda Cheesy 18 [V]
Buffalo Mozzarella Sticks deep fried and served w Jalapeño cheese sauce and napolitana sauce

Hello Me 18 [V]
Haloumi Cheese w olive oil, lemon and oregano served w toasted pita bread and Sicilian olives

Barlic Bread 9 [V]
Garlic Bread on toasted sourdough w house made garlic butter

Chippies 9 [V] 
seasoned chips w aioli

Sidewinders Wages 13 [V]
potato wedges w sour cream and sweet chilli

Zweet Motato 13 [V]
rustic cut sweet potato w aioli

Truffle Chippies 14 [V]
truffle oil, parmesan and aleppo chilli

Feta Chippies 14 [V]
loaded w Persian feta
Soup of the Day 13

served w sourdough toast



Burger Episodes
Season 1 - 22

Grass-fed Angus beef patty, hi-melt American cheese w our secret sauce, tomatoes, oak lettuce on a milk 
bun, served w chips

add extra beef patty 6 - add bacon 6 - add hi-melt American cheese 2
Season 2 - 28

Inside-out burger, your buns are grass-fed Angus beef patties and your patty is a crispy brioche coated w 
honey and cheese fondue, spicy pineapple, oak lettuce, tomatoes and our secret sauce,

served w chips and salad
Season 3 - 28

Charcoal bun w grass-fed Angus beef patty w double hi-melt American cheese, roasted capsicums, 
beetroot balsamic relish, bacon, oak lettuce, tomatoes and our secret sauce, served w chips and salad

Season 4 - 26 🔥
Chicken Burger of deactivated charcoal black crumbed fried chicken, oak lettuce, tomatoes, pickles and 

chilli mayo, served w chips
Season 5 - 28 [V]

Avocado w crumbed portobello mushroom, green leaves, tomatoes, carrots, tzatziki and chamoy, served w 
salad and rustic sweet potato

Season 6 VIRAL - 28
Cheese burger w Angus grass-fed beef patty, hi-melt American cheese and pickles in a battered, crumbed 

and deep fried, then dazzled w ketchup and American mustard, served w loaded fries of aioli, avocado, 
pickles, chilli sauce, jalapeño cheese sauce, salsa and sour cream 

Season 7 The Ass Burner - 28 🔥  🔥  🔥  🔥  🔥
Chicken burger w really really really really chilli grilled chicken breast and really really really really like really 

chilli habanero sauce, served w chips, ice cream and lots of tissues

From The Grill & Oven 
Ribs Over Gossip 49 [GF][DF]

  Pork Ribs slow cooked for 12 hours and chargrilled, glazed w our secret glazing, served w chips

My Big Fat Greek Souvlaki 36
Souvlaki Mixed Skewers of lamb, chicken, haloumi and Greek salad skewers, served w tzatziki, 

toasted pita bread and chips
Steak Policy 36 [GF]

Angus Ribeye Steak char grilled to your liking, seared in our secret butter marinade of fresh herbs, 
served w seasonal veggies, chips and our signature chimichurri sauce dressing 

Mr. Shnitty 26 
Chicken Schnitzel panko crumbed, topped w dill slaw, served w chips 

From The Garden
Hail Caesar 21

Caesar Salad on cos lettuce w croutons, bacon, parmesan, caesar dressing and a free range egg  
add grilled chicken 6

Seven Heaven 21 [V] [GF] [DF]
Salad of Mixed Greens heirloom tomatoes, wild rice, quinoa, peas, organic Persian dates, goji 

berries, walnuts, a free range egg and honey mustard dressing
add grilled chicken 6



From The Sea
Poke Me 28 [GF]

Grilled Salmon served w wild rice, quinoa, goji berry and crispy shallots w tahini

Barr Monday 28 [GF]
Grilled Barramundi served w wild rice, quinoa, goji berry and crispy shallots w tahini

Call Mary 28
Calamari deep fried in our signature seasoning, served w creamy chamoy, jungle tartare, marinated 

Sicilian olives and chips
Trouble Wanti 36

Seafood Paella a Spanish classic of seafood saffron rice

The Oriental Heat 36 🔥  🔥  🔥
Chilli Prawns Asian style shelled king prawns wok tossed w ginger, garlic, chilli, black vinegar and 

fermented beans, served w saffron rice

Pasta
Marry Me Nara 29 🔥  

Marinara Pasta linguine pasta w tiger prawns, squid, salmon fillet, basil, chilli and parmesan
add extra prawns 8
Smoof As 26 [V]

Creamy Mushroom Pasta oven baked penne pasta w house made cream sauce and mozzarella 
add grilled chicken 6 - add lamb merguez 6

Veggie Drama 24 [V] [DF]
Vegetarian Pasta linguine pasta tossed in extra virgin olive oil w roasted eggplant and capsicum, sun-

dried tomatoes, spinach, cherry tomatoes, mushrooms and peas
add grilled chicken 6 - add lamb merguez 6

Pesto How Bout Dah 26 [V] 
Pesto Pasta linguine pasta w homemade northern style Italian pesto, sun-dried and cherry tomatoes, 

pine nuts, basil and parmesan
add grilled chicken 6 - add lamb merguez 6 

Kiss My Lips Goodbye 20 [V] 🔥  🔥  🔥
Arrabiata Pasta linguine pasta w arrabiata napoli sauce, Aleppo chilli pepper and parmesan

add grilled chicken 6 - add lamb merguez 6
Crazy Ilaria 28

Béchamel Pasta oven baked penne pasta w puff pastry, Angus grass-fed ground beef, béchamel and 
spinach and sun-dried tomatoes

From The Play Ground
(Strictly 10 yrs and under)
Kids nuggets w chips 12

Linguine and parmesan 12 [V]
add napolitana sauce and parmesan 3 [V]



Desserts
PanFakes 22

Pastry Pancakes w Belgium chocolate, dazzled w house made salted caramel, fresh strawberries, pistachio 
and vanilla ice-cream

Matcha Made In Heaven 26
Matcha Pancakes w matcha cream custard, berries, maple syrup and green tea gelato

Wow Fills!! 26
Belgium Chocolate Waffles w banana, berries, strawberries, house made lemon curd, Belgium chocolate, 

bubble-gum gelato and rainbow cereal

Edible Garden 28 
Salted Caramel Waffles w vanilla bean panna cotta, cream chantilly, strawberries, berries and house made 

salted caramel served in a flower pot w chocolate soil and chocolate rocks 

Forgive My French 34
1 starving person or 2 hungry people

French Toast a masterpiece of brioche tin loaf coated w matcha, 23 carat gold leave, dulce de leche, served w 
exotic fruits, berries and coconut yoghurt on a bed of Oreo soil and chocolate rocks

Churros 26
Churros loaded and sprinkled w cinnamon sugar and topped:

Choice 1 - coconut yogurt, pepitas, dry fruits and strawberries
Choice 2 - belgium chocolate, m & m’s, chocolate rocks and rocher

Choice 3 - pretzels, popcorn, sour candy, persian fairy floss and salted caramel

Ice-Cream Bowls 17
Zuo Ai

Passionfruit, Lychee and Green Tea gelato, garnished w golden lychee, berries and fresh strawberries

Girly Stuff
Amarena Cherry, Bubble Gum and Mango gelato, garnished w cherry, mint leaves, wafers and 

Persian fairy floss

Rasputin Vs Gaga
Chocolate, Banana and Lychee gelato, garnished w chocolate wafers, banana leaves and fresh strawberries

 I Used To Be Nice
Make your own gelato, choice of 3 flavours, garnished w fresh strawberries, mint leaves and chocolate wafers

 

Gelato Flavours
Amarena Cherry, Chocolate, Mango, Green Tea, Bubble Gum, Banana, Passionfruit, Lychee & Vanilla

1 Scoop 6 - 2 Scoops 9 - 3 Scoops 12

Cakes
Please ask for our daily selection of scrumptious desserts


